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Tilt of Lawyers for Congress Chief of Staff kBBt or-Fig- Order

JURY TO BE LOCKED UP

Jurors Selected to Try
William E. Finley

William Poughcrtx. aortcr. HO

Cast Indiana nveuuo, foreman.
3; Kenton Myi r, salesman, lirnnt

avenue, Torrc-sdale- .

William 0. Dunl-ip-. tiachor, 72S
Sfarlyu road. Overbrook. .

Thomni Kllis. cleric. 1203. North
Wnrnock street.

Albert R. Baillry. painter,' (ill)
East VTHde street.

Hugh Hamilton, cabinetmaker,
2247 South Front trect.

George Phillip, driller, 2 HI
South (Jarnet street.

William Walker. builder, ;K0
Bluer street.

Frederick Schoer, paper cutter,
2024 Mercy street.

Robert Seig. baker 070 North
Eleventh street.

Wilmer Lane, cloth inspector,
3458 North Second -- treet.

Robert Pedrick, clerk, l."21 North
Gratz.

In two hours today a jury was chosen
for the trial of Councilman XX uuum lu

au aftermath of the Fifth ward opeu Sold and I'll be glad to sec a num-scand-

opposing counsel flushed bit- - ber of candidates."
terly and adjournment was taken until Harry C. Itansley is the Vare caudi-1- 0

o'clock tomorrow morning. date for the concessional post, but
Outstanding in. the address friends of the Mayor say they will give

to the jury made by .Tames Gay Gor- - the Vares the "fight of their lives.'
don, Jr., assistant district uttorney,
was his assertion he would prove
Finley sent a $1000 bill to Sumuel G.
Maloney to aid the Fifth ward gun-
men to escape.

It was believed that the feature of
the conspiracy charge against the coun-
cilman and citv committee director had
been dropped for lack of evidence.

Finley's trial, for alleged conspiracy
to aid an attempted flight of the "Fog
Hollow" gunmeu began at 11. 4.1
v ciwii mis illuming ut'iore .juuge
Albert TV. Johnson in nnnrtor spssinns
court. The se--ion was adjourned at
12.50 o'clock this afternoon.

Defendant Composed
Gordon tossed his "$1000 bomb" into

the defense came after a heated tilt
with William A. Gray, chief counsel for
the. defense. He told the jury he could
prove it was Finley who sent the? big
banknote to Maloncj. the common-
wealth's chief witness.

The defendant sat the bur of the court
with apparent composure as the pros-
ecutor outlined events in the Fifth ward
leading up to the, slaying of George Ep-ple-

a policeman, by one of the im-

ported thugs.
Councilman Finley. who represents

the South Philadelphia district in the
new Council, wore a dark business suit.
Occasionally he adjusted a pair of eye-
glasses as the opposing attorneys ar-
gued.

Gordon's opening address followed the
selection of the jury, with William
Dougherty, 440 Indiana nvemie. as fore-
man. An hour- - 'was required to select
the twelve men.

Spectators looked for a succession of
tilts betxxeen Mr. Gordon and Mr. Gray.
They were not kept long.

Objections Expected
The assistant prosecutor was in the

middle of his address when Mr. Gray
objected to any reference to ennver- - i

sations auegeu Detwcen me iicienunnt
and Maloney.

Gordon faced the jury. "Well," he
remarked, .""there will be plentv of

made during this trial."
Gray's retort was: "I don't act the

baby in the trial of cases like some
district attorney do. He has no right
to say to this jury there will be ob-
jections made during the trial. The only
reason why there will be any objections
is because this case is being tried by
a district attorney who does not observe
the law on

be
esso

Mr. Gray argued it was not necessary to
lock the jurj up.

"The gentlemen of the jury should be
allowed to go to their he de-

clared.
Assistant District Attorney Gordon

objected to the defence counsel remark.
"It was n to the jury, done to

prejudice them," he said.
Tampering Charged -

Mr. Gordon continued that while he
believed the twelve upright, an
attempt had been made to tamner with
the jury in another branch of the Fifth

case, referring to the West Ches- -

Gray retorted that if there was any
attempt 10 xvun me xx esc unes- -

ler jury it was done oy some one now
Jiscd as witness tor the common- -

ni .J. . . J, P' ., j
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To Celebrate of

Jan. L'l (By A. P.)
The first

be tonight. A
will be given in honor Gov-

ernor and Mrs. and
Mrs. Beidleman the

under the auspices of
State

The Capitol orchestra will a con-
cert, which reception dance
will be held In The
will the first the kind ever
were

AND THEN THE

Finley.

opening

waiting

homes,"

liadore Stern, lawyer, is happy
It breaking no confidence to nay

that Mr. hopes to have another
appellation added to his nnmc it is
congressman.

At tl 0."i a. m. today Mr., Stem
was sad but at 11 tin lie was glad.
In the intei veiling teu minutes he had
seen Major Moore.

Mr. Stein, it will be remembered, was
a state It was

he, also, who offered to provide n pri
vate car to briug Mayor Smith here
at the time of the Fifth ward

Mr. Stem, when he saw Mayer
Moore, said he was
to learn that Mr. Moore had indorsed
Alfred Puvk for the seat
in the Third district.

Mr. Stern hesitated a second not
more and then delicately announced ac
he brushed nn imaginary speck ffrora his
cyttar that he, cr was a candidate for
the seat.

Mr. Moore .smiled
The explained to

that he had not indorsed any one for
Consress from the Third district aud
that it wns au open Held. Mr.
broke into n spreading smile us the i

Mayor said lie his visitor had j

certain qualifications for the office of
congressman mid was an active aud ag-
gressive citizen.

Hut the smile narrowed just n little
when Mr. Moore added: "Hut it's un

ICE

All Maryland Rivers Frozen and
Bay Is Dangerous

Baltimore. Jan. 21. (By A. V.)
Every river in Maryland is frozen over
and the Chesapeake bay is tilled with
floating ice impeding navigation The

bav Hues between Baltimore
aud Norfolk and York river have

'changed their schedules from night to
'Ua V 0t tn" Uan"- fTei,,,'
ie5L .,. .. ,M.
bound and operations of the big oyster
tleet have been seriously hampered.
Scores of oystering craft are icebound.
The citv ice boat which had been keep
ing the channel out of the harbor clear,
blew six tubes out of her boiler and was
forced to lay up for repairs. Iubound
ocean liners report much trouble with
the floating ice in the UnesapeaUe bay

Cortelyou to Act Following DIs

charge of 19 Prisoners by Imber
Following the discharge by Magis

trate Imber of the nineteen prisoners
arrested as gamblers by Policeman Johu
A. Mntchett. in a raid wtueli the po-

liceman made, alone aud unassisted
Director of Public Safety Cortelyou has
taken steps to inquire into conditions
in the neighborhood or bixtn and
Citliarine streets.

Matchett will go to the director's
office and tell about the raid, which
was mnde upon the old II. R.
East End KepuDlican umo.

Persons living nearby say that mem-
bers of the police foice have been often
seen at the club.

Magistrate Imber held that the
against the nineteen prisoners

was not sufficient.

GAS

U. G. I. Blames Pipes,
Winter and Heavy Traffic

Samuel T. Bodine, president of the
T'nited Gas Co., says
that every percaution is
taken to prevent; breaks in gas. pipes
similar to that which occurred at aev

"I'ntil some better material than cast
iron pipes, which has been ued 'or

years." he said, "has been dis-
covered. I fail to see how bte ks
in the mains can be absolutely pre-
vented in the winter in sections of the
city where traffic is heaviest. The
traffic at the point where the main
broke on Monday is very heavy and un-
doubtedly that fact and the cold weather
are responsible for the break in the pipe
there."

Moore Predicts New toadway to
meet liity s expansion

. ,:.,,.. buiit.n highway, extend
, f Ncw York clty t0 Wilmington
within twenty-fiv- e years, is looked for

ternoon for the purpose of funds
with which to pay increased salaries
to the seven teachers employed by the

Home Teaching Society
and Free Circulating Library for the
rndnt - & 'th?

itainment have been made bv Mrs. h
Webster Fox, Mrs. E. O.
and .Mrs, i narieB a. rotter.

Find Crown and Gems In Moscow
Paris. Jan. 21. A rumor that the

Bolsheviki had removed the imperial
crown jewels led recently to search of a
house in Moscow occupied by a Doctor

according to advices from
Warsaw. The police found a golden
crown, a tiara and a pair of shoes
studded with jewels, the

of which the doctor answered
an evasive manner, the dispatch al

thoifnth strct and Alleghany avenueWhen Judge Johnson informed when five lost theirpersonsthey would not permittedjurors .a the res, It of 1 t He 1 suchtan,, until the trial ended. breaks were virtually unavoidable
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Poor

vri i ""- - mum, ,w who he has'""j" by ray0r Moore, says awere excused service on the jury, o Philadelphia extendfive were challenged by the common- - southward below and north-wealt-

seven by the defense and three J boJoml i!rj,tol.
were excused by the court. ..Xew' york ig movmK soutn heJohn Harris, a negro. 00(1 South ,,, "following the general line of theNineteenth strret. was permitcd to so pciawnrP and Raritan canal which
because be explained he was a real cs--- pventually will be a great ship canaltate. agent, and that hud n number of at,roS!, New Jersey. Meanwhile Phlla-rea- lestate settlements pending which elnltia. is moving northward and Un
might be tied up. jng the Delaware and the railroads withLouis gel 20, North Sixtv-firs- t r(.at industrial plants."
street, a ward committeeman in the; .
Thirty-fourt- h ward since 1912, ivas'
challenged peremptorily by the def.-ns- URGES
while the proecution used a peremp- -

tory challenge on Samuel Grimshnw,
1812 East Willard stret, u clerk in the Secretary or Armstrong Association
city solicitors office. Speaks to Durham Students

Vare Men Absent The ndvantace of vltictinn were
Although Finley holds au influential ' pointed out by Miss E. V Carter in an

place in the A'are there nddrcss before the negro students at the
was no big turnout of political chiefs Thomas Durham Bchool, Sixteenth and
and lieutenants for the opening of the Lombard streets. The speaker urged
trial. Even Maloney, principal witness those who could continue their school
for the commonwealth, was not visible work to help those less fortunate.
in the courtroom when the jury panel Miss Carter Is industrial secretary of
was being chosen. the Armstrong Association, which is

None of the men c1iopii for the jury Interested in the future of members of
reading un thing in newspapers the negro race.

connecting Finit-- with the Fifth wnrd
scandal One juror, Thomas Ellis, 120."
North Warnock street answered "no" j To Ra,8e Fund for "eachers
when asked if he had formed an opinion A bridge party will given at the
in the case. Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel next Mondav nf- -

'Didn't J about it in
newspapers.' '

"No." replied, in Trance
all happened."

ANNIVERSARY,

First Year Adminis-
tration Tonight

Harrlsburg.
anniversary of the Snroul nil- -

ministration will observed
reception of

Sproul the
and in

Capitol the Penn-
sylvania Societj,

give
after u aud

the rotunda. affair
be of given
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Scene at iloxrnlown lire last night where sl persons lost their lives. Three
were injured when five-stor- y cabinet shop was

RY IS CHARGED

IN FETTEROLF CASE

Judge Finletter Tells How Con-

duct Makes Difference
in Damages

FRAME-U- P, SAYS LAWYER

"Is it a case of simply Fetterolf, the
seducer, or Mrs. O'Loane, the sireu?"
asked Judge Finletter today in his
charge to the jury in the alienation
suit of the woman's husband. Lawrence
M. O'Loane, against Horace C. Fet-
terolf, Philadelphia manufacturer and
clubman.

Attorney Owen J. Robcits hud made
Mrs. Mabel O'Loane the target of at-
tack, when he addressed the jury in
defcuse of the manufacturer. Attor-
ney Henry J. Scott, upon behalf of
O'Loane. had replied that the suit was
not a frame-u- p between husband und
wife, but an honest effort by an honest
man to make the breaker of his home
pay.

"Should this grandfather who dis-
regarded his own children and grand-
children go unpunished?" said Mr.
Scott. "You not only owe a duty to
this husband, you owe a duty to the
public. If a daughter of Fetterolf had
been taken from her child und her home
broken un nnd then she had been cast
aside. Fetterolf would have'been the
first to punish ; nothing would have been
had enough to punish the offending man.
Are you going tq say he can violate the
Ten Commandments and stand immune
from tlie punishment he would himself
have meted out?"

Called Figurehead
Mr. Roberts had asserted that

O'Loane was a "mere figurehead" in
the suit. The moving spirit, he charged,
was Mrs. O'Loane.

He said that Mr. Fetterolf did not
hreak un the O'Loane home, as the
husband and wife had been living apart
since June; Till i. and were so com-
pletely estranged, he declared, that Mrs.
O'Loane did not even know where her
husband was living.

Describing the meeting of Mrs.
O'Loane and Fetterolf in Boston, the
lawyer said that she, on the first night,
listened to a proposal that she go to
New York with the Philadelphia man-
ufacturer.

When the two parted, charged Mr.
Roberts. Mrs. O'Loane tried to extort
money from Tetterolf. even going to live
in the apartment house where 's

wife und daughter made their
home.

The lawyer declared that U Loane
did not bring his suit until Mrs.
O'Loan had exhausted ex cry effort to
get money from the manufacturer.

Sinner
Judge Finletter in his charge to the

jurv told tliem it it were sinmiy a
of criminal relation with Mrs. O'Loane,
thev would not be lustitied lu awarding
damages as great as thev would if Fet
terolf had in addition nroKen up a nappy
home nnd enticed away a good and lov-

ing wife.
Further he said the jury had before

them the case of a sinner
in the person of Mrs. O'Loane, but
she was not suing for damages, but the
husband, and he had a right to on the
charges made.

Howexer, if he had lost a good and
Inrin" wife, his claims were greater
than if he had lost a wife xvhosc morals
were in fuestiou. It xvas for the. jury
to say xvhether the woman had been a
good and loving xvifo or a xvorldly
u'nmnn.

The jury retired to deliberate at
12:'J0 p. in. .,

CHILDREN NEAR DEATH

Mother Finds Boy. In Stupor From
Leaking Gas

Paul Wallace, a year and a half
old, and his six months' old brother,
Charles, had u narroxv escape from ir

nsnhvxinted xvhlle sleeping in their
cribs ut 4107 Salem avenue, this morn
ing.

Mrs. .Margaret Wallace, their mother,
was by the odor of gas and
rushed to the babies' crib xvhero she
found Paul, the eldest, in a stupor.
He was taken to the Fraukford Hos
pital, he xvas revived shortly
after Charles was not aueeien. in- -...., l,t.. A l,n irnti Intu fnlWl f..,VU9UKUI1UU Ul Vur fa.ira J' m ,,,tv, w

show u leak. U. G. I. representatives
are testing the pipes.

CONGRESS TRIES ECONOMY

Committee Refuses to Recommend
New Public Buildings

Washington, Jan. 21. (By A. P.I
Rv unanimous vote the House nubile
buildings committee decided today not
to recommend passage of a general bill
authorizing construction of new govern-
ment buildings over the country.

Committeemen said their decision was
in. the interest of economy, and there

lifHn lllfKlthnnil nf a hiiiMtnr hill
Ijf6iDf;jpasd Ptii, tlus next iialt

Mayor Aids Probe
. of Plant "Fire Trap"

Contlunet! from Page One
ished, leaves a widow and four chil-
dren.

Eight men. including two firemen,
who received injuries were all re-
ported as doing well at the hospital
to which they had been removed.

Fire Mar-dia- l Elliott was at the scene
of the fire all night, with Captalu
Pfeifer. of the fire department, who
directed the search for bodies of the
victims.

Director Cortelyou said "The inves-
tigation will be strict nnd impartial aud
the blame will be placed where it s.

if there is uny," he said.
"Firemen fighting the blaze did won-

derful work. They were hindered out-
side by tiecs and the surrounding struc-
tures, but the worst obstacles were
thoe found in the hallways of sur-
rounding buildings, which were so clut-
tered with rubbish aud odds and ends
that the men hardly could find room
to run their lines."

The building, was used as a cabinet
shop and great quantities of varnish,
light woods and other inflammable ma-
terials were on the various floors.

Holes cut in the floors for belts acted
us flues and a few minutes after the fire
began the escape of those on the top
floors was cut off.

Ropo Escapes Fall
The knotted rope fire escapes flung

from windows were of no avail. The
flames destroyed them at once," Ef-
forts oT some of the fifty or more work-
men iu the shop to dash through the
flame with their coats wound around
their heads failed.

When the firemen, summoned br Pa
trolman Harris, of the Third and De
Laucey fctrcets station, arrived the
buildiup; almost was bejond saVinff The
firp waf) mPnncing the entire block,

The Ta,.lo building stood in a sort
0f POurtyard. Access to this yard was
nnra because of the surrounding con- -
ditions nnd the blaze,

Firemen mounted to roofs some dis-
tance removed from the fire and made
their across the intervening roofs
to fight the blaze from nearby points
of vantage.

Others fought the blaze from the rear
of the factory, in the graveyard of
old St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal
Church.

Rescues From Roof
Several men xxho had fled to the roof

of the Tarlo building rescued from
their peril by firemen.

Officer Harris broke down several
doors nnd carried fonr people au old
man and xvoinan from the third floor
and two meu from the second to safe-
ty. Officers Quilan and Sherman also
helped several men out of the burning
building to safety.

Other effected their own escape by
during leaps from the Tarlo
building to ndjoining loxx'er roofs and
oxer alle.xs to safety.

Three men died on the Tarlo roof.
They apparently Tacked the nerve ot
take the dangerous first jump and their
bodies were found huddled together after
the flames xvere. extinguished.

Several men' jumped from the third-stor- y

xviridnxv of the burning building,
preferring possible death in the jump to
certain death in the blazing factory.

One dead man xxns found on the first
floor of the building. His coat xvas
xx'ouud around his head and evidently
he had died in a last desperate dash
for safety. He xvas xvlthin ten feet of
the doorxvay xvhen overcome.

Deaths of all six of the victims ap-
parently were due to suflocatiou. No
burns that xx'ould be fatal xvere found
on the body of any one. The gases
arising from the aud other
fiuuh preparations are blamed for the
deaths.

Corteljou There Early
Director Cortelyou and Superintend-

ent of Police Robinson xvere on the
seen early. They xveut xvith the sec-
ond of the four alarms.

They xvere iu time to talk to men
working on the second nnd third ffoors
xvho escaped early iu tho fire by xvalk-in- g

ox'er the third-floo- r roof and into
the home of Louis Silver, who occu-
pies au adjoining house, with a door
opening on this roof. The roof later
collapsed.

Director Furbush, of the Department
of Health, xvas notified by Director
Cortelyou toduy of the filth abounding
in the nearby buildings and asked to
help clean it up.

Beyond estimating the damage at
.$1.10.000, the nxvncrs of tho busiuess
refused to cumment on the fire. They
also refused to comment on the condi-
tions complained of.

Eighty automobiles had been
stored in the City Service Garage,
which fronts on Lombard street, direct-
ly in front of the burning factory, xvere
removed without any loss.

No. estimate.... could be given,
. .however,

of the total damage, nmiougn the grcat- -

er portion will result from the water
which flooded the adjacent houses und
btorea.

Among the places which were dam-
aged by fire aril xvater xvere the

nf David Oreenstein. 413 .Month

Fifth street, and Max Barsky, 415
South Fifth street.

Two Overcome by Gas
William Brennan and his brother,

Edxvard, both of 2073 East Adams
street, ivere overcome by gas while
asleep In their home list night. The
gas came from a defective hose con-
necting with a sail hater, They were
taken to St. ,Mary Hospital in a serf..
stWtt rniiiHtlail ' .

wcro found on the roof,
destroyed

Eight others

LANE WANTS TO SEE

HAMPYGECANC E

Sage of Organization Repub
licans for "Fair Shake"

for New Mayor

HAS TOLD 'EM SO, HE SAYS

"Uncle Dave" Lane, back on the job
and feeling line, "Hampy" to get
a fair shake from "regular" politicians.
And xvhat's more, he's told 'em so.

lhe x'enerable sage of the organization
xvas back at his desk in the Land Title
Building today as full of pep and homely
philosophy as of yore. He xxas all tog-

ged out in a natty tie and a generous
xxhito silk handkerchief, embroidered
y ith his initials, peeping from his left
hand breast pocket.

"Uucle Dave" opines that "Hampy"
xvill not train xvith the "reformers."

"He has too much sense," suid
"Uncle Dave."

And furthermore, "Hampy" is im-

bued xvith the saving grace, as "I'nclc
Dave," sees it, of being "a regular him-
self."

"Man is But Automaton," He Sajs
The nge of the organizatiou leuncd

back in his swivel chair and smiled
benex-olentl- as he discoursed of poli-
tics and philosophy. Sex-ern-l things ha--

been borne in on him recently. For in-

stance, he Is more firmlj- - convinced than
r that "man is but an automuton,"

as he expressed it, "pushed forxvard by
forces beyond his control,"

Also, "l ncle Dave admitted that
the older he gets ho is past eighty noxv
and still going strong the less he finds
he knows, and the harder he finds it to
get at the truth.

He shook his head a bit over all this
reform and altruistic stuff. He never
did like theorists, and he hasu't found
any recent reason to change his viexvs.

"Trouble xvith these theorists is,"
said "Uncle Dave," "that things they
do, even xxheu they arc moxed by the
most altruistic ideals, in the long ruu
defeat their very purpose.

Hits at Sherman Act
"Take this Shcriuan uet. Congress

thought it xvas going to curb the trusts,
und first thing you know gasoliuo is
txvice the price it xvas. And then to-

bacco goes booming up. Same xvaj ev-

erything."
"Uncle Dave" switched a bit from

philosophy to politics. "I hax'e hopes
that Dampy xvill turn out all right,"
lie said. "You knoxv he is an organiza-ti- o

nman. So he'll be all right.
"Will he gb in xvith the reformers?

x en, ot course, you can never tell xvliat
a man may do, A might join xvith any-
body. But Humpy's too level-heade-

"Humpy's nn old politician like ."

Here "Uncle Dave" indulged in
a reminiscent smile. "Hanipt kuoxvs
the odds. He knows all about it. Why
should a man who has iust won his
spurs suddenly change? I don't think
Hampy xvill change his spots.

"It's too early to criticize him. Give
him a chance. Tliut's the xxord I'xe
passed around to the bojs."

Knows Nothing of Fight on Vares
"Uncle Dave" sus he doesn't know

anything about any roxv between the
Mayor and the Vares,

"Why should Humpy tight them?"
he urged, "They supported him lo.xally,
didn't they? 1 know of no grolip of met!
xvho would so readilv accept a question-
able majorit us did the Vures. The
Vares have been moderate. Why should
they and the Mayor be separated?"

It was suggested to "Uncle Dave"
that a regular fight xvas browim? ,v.r
Harry Ransley's candidacy on the Vuro
ucuet tor me cougrehsional seat va-
cated by Mr. Moore, but he xx'iivnH tl,i
suggestion away as one beyond the
scope of his political philosophj,

"Unci Dave" took u parting shot
at Doctor Furbush, uexv director of
health. xx here diu no come from any-way- ?

Is he a Philadelphia!!? We'll,
I don't think he should huvo compared
this city to Constantinople, anxx'uv. Ymi
mlght just as well judge the morals of
(tie city oy ine nuuiDcr ot people in
jail."

NO N. Y. TRACTION CO. PLOT

"Overshadowing Crime" and May
or's Charges of Collusion Fall Flat
New York, Jan. 21, The complete

mluutcs of that portion of the extruor-dlnar- y

grand jury's ir.to
Mayor Dylan's charge that the Inter-boroug- h

Rapid Transit strike of last
August was the result ot collusion

the men and their employers in
the interest of the latter'H ouest for nn
eigbt-cen- t fare consist for the most part
of spats betxveen the grand jury und
the district attorney's office.

In the first place, the failure of the
grand jury to establish the promised
"overshadowing crime" appears to be
oue ro ine mammy to nnn mat city of.
flclals were financially Interested tu
traction securities. Furthermore, the
jury's minutes show no real evidence of
a pioi on ine pan. oi eiuier lac com
j?apyv or irouey r well,, - j

- V

PEARS 'MILTARY AUTOCRACY'

' By tho Associated Press
Washington, .Tun. , 21. While

uny "personal interest, or al-

most none," lu the matter, Secretary
Baker, xvho uppcarcd today before the
Senate military committee, xvhlch had
under consideration the array reorgani-
zation bill drafted by the subcommittee,
said he opposed provisions wblch xvould
make General .fcrshing chief of staff.

These provisions would in effect abol-
ish the War Denartment as lone as Geu- -
eral Pershing xxns on the active list,
the secretary said, adding that the
President or the Secretary of War
should be permitted to uqme the chief
of staff in view of the fact that he Is
the military adviser and the man unou

both depend for carrying out the
military policy.

Senato Freliughuysen. Republican,
of New Jersey, suggested that the pur-
pose xvas to provide a place for Gen-
eral Pershing.

"We can't afford to make u military
autocracy in America in order to fiud u
place for un officer," the secretary said.
"I think xvhen you place a military
man iu a place created by law and you
can't replace him you're doing some-
thing that I believe the constitution
prohibits. It is impolitic and constitu-
tionally infirm."

Declaring he had discussed the matter
xvith General Pershing, Mr. Baker said
he did not think the general xvould care
to have the place.

General Pershing's future relations to
the army organizatiou form u problem,
Secretary Baker said, in finding au as-
signment for hint of importance nnd
uiguity corresponding to his high rank.

Senator Freliughuysen said that in
supporting the proposal designed to
make Pershing chief of staff lie did not
intend to cast auy reflection upon the
xvork during the xvar of General March,
the present chief.

"General March's service has been
of the very highest value and I am glad
to hear you say it," replied Mr. Baker.

The secretary Indorsed the bill as u
xxdiolc, declaring it "the most states-
manlike attempt to reorganize the array
ever mnde In any country nnd an ex-

ceedingly nblo and effective piece of
legislation."

The measure provides for compulsory
military training und the formation of
one big army to be divided into a citi-
zens' reserve army, the regular army
consisting of 2SO.O0O meu, und the al

guard.

"RED" MUST BE DEPORTED

Russian Loses Court Action Asking
Permit to Remain

Max Fcrshtmau, radical leader, xvho
xvas not sent back to Russia on the
steamship Buford because he xvas 111 in
the Gloucester immigration station xvhen
the ship sailed, has failed in his new
fight to remain in this country.

Judge Davis, in Trenton, after hear-
ing Fershtmun's application for a writ
of habeas corpus, decided yesterday that
the lunu had received a fair trial here
and that the order for deportation
should be carried out.

Fershtmun's laxvjer announced thnt
the case xvould bo carried to the United
States Supreme Court.

While in Philadelphia, Fershtman
lived near Seventh nnd Parrish btreets.
He is said to be a member of the Union
of Russian Workers. Federal agents
charge that he addressing a Bolshe-
vist meeting xvhen arrested.

WILL DRAFT HONOR CODE

Committee of Penn Students to For-

mulate Examination Rules
A committee of six is to be elected

next xveek by the undergraduates of
the University of Pencsylx'ania and

to draft an
honor code.

This s announced today by John
V. Lovitt, president of the undergrad
uate council, nnd is an aftermath of
the mass-meetin- g last Monday when
the student body voted favorably on
the question of an honor code.

No date lias been selected tor me elec
tion. Tx-- renresentatix-e- s each nrc to
be chosen from the college, the Whar
ton School from the 'lowne Scientific
School.

The code formulated by the elected
committee is to be passed on later by a
mass-meetin- g of the studentB and. if
approved, referred to the faculty.

WOMAN DIES IN FIRE

Miss Fanny Humphreys, Seventy-seve- n

Years Old, Alone In Home
Miss Fanny Humphrey, seventy-sex-e- n

years old, was burned to death in
her home in Bryn Mawr last night. She
lived alone in a fine old mansion at
841 Lancaster avenue, attended by one
negro serx-an-

The servant was axvay last night and
it is not knoxvn hoxv Miss Humphreys
xvas burned. It is supposed that she
xvas searching for something in a closet
xvith a lighted candle and that her dress
caught fire.

Miss Isabelle Barring and Miss Mary
Crystal, xvho live across the street,
noticed that the Humphreys house xvas
afire. Firemen found the body of Miss
Humphreys at the bottom of the cellar
bteps, xvhere she had fallen.

Miss Humphreys xvas aunt of Charles
Humphreys, street commissioner of
Narbcrth.

Thieves Force Window Open
Thieves forced open the dining-roo-

xvindow of the home of Harry Johns-
ton at 1210 Cambridge street, late yes-terd-

oternoon, and escaped xvith
clothing valued at $f5. The police ure
investigating the case.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
John G. D, S124 CUul St., and RerlnaHcharr. S121 Haul it.Joseph Uantz. 1733 Moore it., and Mat M,

Prennan, "33 8. Colorado at.
Charles J. Fleher. HOT Rochelle ave andMyrtle Nolan, 28S0 VX'eatmont

F. Dell, 1910 Turner at., and IreneHurrell, 202R Turner st.
Edward Douahty, 182.', Johrt at , and Edna

Hobbs. 1825 John at.
Frdnela B, Hmlth, 4320 Wyalualne ave., andHelen I. Sehule, n.Sl Meetln Houe lone
Charlea Oerood, 401 fl Lancaster avo., andLillian R. Frank, 3S33 Drandywlne t.
CharleH w Church, Phllu. Navy Yard, andHelen M. Maloney. 2(101! S JPth t.
Elmer I, Heck, Ynunaatwon, O., and Doro-thy H. Hloan. rittehurah. Tn.
Ml'hat-- Jlaumann, 16S3 N. 12th at., nndMamie Bmith. 10U K. Beneant
Edwin Evana. 10 8 lnth at., and Helen M.

IJ Schwettier, Rfl7 Corinthian ave,
Joteph L, Wilder. 12th and Mt. Vernon eta..

and Anna U. Heltchlk. 4111 Leldy ave
Loula Ettlnier. MSo Richmond at., and Fan.nle Cohen. 2241 H. mil at.
Ro.t,rt.,I'W,I" KW, ""'.& "nd Doro.thy Voort, 112T Ptrrl.h at.
Hiram Lane, 1821 K, Palmer et.. andMiry C. McCalf, 1MB 11.
Bimuel Krevlta, 11522 N. Bth at., and Sylvia

Kline. 242 XV, Montgomery ave.
ftev. Nah!e T. Bell, llSS Carpentir et.. andIda M. V. Olbion. 1234
Parlce Pauley. 121 N, ftlth at., and AnnTreicey. 121 H. B4th at.
Edward Bonner. 1220 8. 4th t and Ilea.ter Kane. 6014 Allman at.Raymond A. Fehrie. 1M8 B. Hutouehanna

jve.. and Veronica M, Ermond, 2582 NMaaober at.
Jame J.. Campbell. H3J Jarkeon. at . ami

;

KAHBI KKAUSKOPF

DR. KRAUSKOPF 62 TODAY

Temple Keneseth Israel Head Hopes

for yVorld-wld- e Peace
Rabbi Joseph Krauskopf, under xvhosc

guidance the Temple Keneseth Israel
has groxvn to be tho largest Jcxvish con-
gregation in the world, is celebrating his
sixty-secon- d birthday today.

Tho celebration xvill be a quiet one.
The chief event Is a birthday surprise by
Mrs. Krauskopf. What this xvill be has
been kept secret by Mrs. Krauskopf,
and xvill not be known until the time
she has set for the surprise.

When Rabbi Krauskopf came to Phil-
adelphia thirty-tw- o years ago the Tem-
ple Keneseth Israel had a congregation
of 108 families. Noxv tho congregation
Includes 1350 families.

Rabbi Krauskopf said today that he
rejoiced over xvliat had been accomplish-e- l

in tho past year, and hoped that in
the coming year peace could be
established on a basis of the "fourteen
points."

"One of the tasks, of the coming
year," ho said, "is to wipe out the
hatred aroused by the xvar. Hate must
go if we arc to have real nnd lasting
peace."

EAGER TO BECOME CITIZEN

Frenchman Here Four Days Likes
Pep of American Soldiers

Admiration for the fighting .qualities
ot American soldiers made. Albert l.

a Frenchman, determine to become
u citizen of this country.

Dogoul, xvho nrrix-e- four days ago
from France with his xx'ife, filed appli-
cation for his first naturalization pa-
pers before County Clerk Patterson in
Camden todays

Dogoul is thirty-fou- r years old and
claims to hax'e served fifty-fo- months
In the trenches during tho late xvar.
lie xvas xvounded several times and came
here to become n citizen after seeing the
American boys in action.

At present the Dogouls are making
incir nome xvitn Josepu fliignel nt liur-liugto- n

and Salem streets, Gloucester.

Window Cleaner Hut In Fall
Tony Cuglo, n windoxv cleaner, fell

from the second floor at the Fidelity
Shoe Repairing Co., Seventh and Chest-
nut streets, shortly after 0 o'clock this
morning, severely Injuring his head
about the right temple. He xvas taken
to Jefferson Hospital.

WINTKR ItlWORTS
OLD 1'OIXT COX1FORY. VA.

OLD POINT COMFORT
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

FINE WINTER GOLF
Swlmmlnr Pool. Seafood ft tulafne. Bvary iropeaaXRath
wnn

and Treatment.
GKO. P. ADAMS,

jrorrreee sieoroa, T.
ROCKLKDOK, FLA.

MioIlfe'MltfS
rcss: nvrinaxuuc.rLvniLrA&w ---

vr IKA .;!. ,nnel. f t ,y
sonville, directly on the w
ueuuuiui intimn itiver, in

the heart of the orange belt.
A high class, modern hotel,

with a capacity of 300.
ALL THE SPORTS

AT THEIR BEST
Excellent golf, tennis, motor-boatin-

fishing, hunting, etc. Orchestra,
dancing, frequent social entertainments.

Open January to April
Write for descriptive literature and

twma. HENRY M. LKKcn. m....
'(lUVn t . aia.. ...... a. w.WlBM1

KNTERPR1SB, Ff .

Benson Springs Inn
ENTERPRISE. JTA.Famous for Its Jjl.60

CHICKEN WAFFLE DINNERRunnlne water In rooms. Private hatha.
HUNTING FISHINGQuail. Deer, Wildnt. Jonn'a river tioaUi atop at our dockBooklet.. W. E. DDNN. Monacnr.

JECLDWELL'
Jewelers Silversmiths

Chestnut and

SAPPHIRES

PLAINTIFF ASKS Sl0Qj

William T TWI.. . .

former baseball scout, be'gaTS0,'"
Common Pleas Court No V?
against, the Philadelphia

" t ?y.
League club for $1000, which h.32is back pay ow ng him for il,.i.rof the 1018 ball seasonInterpretation of tho -- it , .. I
or fight" order will figure lei Wlthe abdication of ','

In of particulars
that he had been employe ?a .tlIe,d

Phillies at an annual safari J.Ul

"", "? or fighr i?:

nted. arwehnll .T" - IW.I
Scciinktion. "" uaaX""l

Doyle contends that as tha'W. I
tcbo continued during into j'.0"?"!
xvorld's series game played vf .. wAi

have, been rptnlnorl ml .ijB.u'Ul
last portion of the seaRnn..r.l,"W ot "KB

The case was brought un Lf
Judge Shoemaker this af ternoon. toSSl
iu. dr., and Js R, DoiuTCBrenresent nir the "PM11I..
M. Smith appearing for boy"?. T--1

HOTOGRAPHg1
Don't Delay. Arrange for

Your Sittine Tod.V

ansiuDios..0"
H 1M8 U'S"Hi1!

mm t1ft r,.-r"- 7 "V-- -" -- pqi It,

DEATHS
DEVLIN. Jan ill. JUSH.l'H H.. fcn.k.aot the lata Mary C. Devlin (nw

aged 67 years. Relatlvea and friends lSSS
to tho funeral. Sat.. 8:30 a. m., SN. Rosehlll at. Solemn requiem f,?JI
the Church of the VlalUtlon, B V in"a. m. Int. private.

POPE. Jan. SI. KATHARINE S .If.of w. Constantino Pope. Relative ..J
at 1119 8. 48th at. Int. private. a- -,

J an. XI, ANDREW V
nusoano. 01 Annie j. uuonnell Rtlillv.. Iand frlenda and Holy Name Society of S! I
Church of Our Mother of Sorrow,, in.iujl
tn funeral. Mrm. !.1(1 m ...iBT.,J9a
CJIrard ave. Solemn requiem mm ., ,!:i
Int. at St. Agnes Cem., "tVest Chester l I
auiq service.

SHERMAN Jan 20. at Lani-..,- !

OEOROE B. SHERMAN, formerly of 'tfia'l
neiatives ami irienui inv ted to fimirTil
LSSeiater. Pa. ' "'..,

DEMPSEV. Jan. 20. SARAH E wif.flInrnso T Tismneatf Trlatda .J .. I
invited to attend funeral from 631T
Ft.. Friday. 8 "a. m. Solemn hlih i"?l
10 a. m., at Church of Our Lady of Victor I
Int. Old Cathedral Cem. Auto funen! vl

DONEOAN Jan. 20, MAROABET V"l
daughter of the late John and M.!a,i
Donegal). Relatives and friends Invited to
attend funeral from the residence ef tierl
nepuevr, uiin w. xviriej', tin uermiatBirnl
live, 1 ri.t n;av tt ill, ouirinn Dim loltll
oi requiem al wie ijiurcn oi bi. rrsncil ASInisi. 10 a. m. Int. Holv flenulehre cm I

EVANS. Firat Month 21st. 8MUH P,
LVAIlSi tiKeti ut.. ivciuLivca una inenal JQ.l
viiea w luni'rni, cixin diiv oa, t p c
from 73 Highland ave.. Haddcmflelil. M.

Autoa will meet trolleys leaving Jeaers I
St.. Camden. 105 o. m. - I

HUMPHREYS. Suddenly. Jan :o.' Vlxl
NIE, daughter of the lata Charles and Ktryl
Humnhrevs. Funeral services at fill lAn-f- l
caster ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa,, Frl., ; p. A.1
JUL. ,.1 l.ftir.eTHEKMER. Jan 18. In Plttebimth. tl..
J. ALBERT, husband of the late Alms mil
unermer. Relatives ana rrienas inrlted tor
funeral services, Thurs., 2 p. m., t it
residence of hi" son, William snermeri R3T
Walnut St.. West Phlla. Int. Lafayette
Cem. Remains may be, viewed Than , sfied
0 ti. m. ,

KELLEY. Jan. 20. HUOH P.. huibanu
of Mary Campwell. Further notice of funeral
will be given, from 62 N 35th at '

DONEOiN. Jan. 20. MAROARET V.
daughter of the late John and Margaret
Donegan. Relatives a,nd friends Invited to
attend funeral, from the residence of her
r.ephew. John C. KlrlfTy. 4417 Germantoan
nve., Frl., 8:30 a. m. Solemn high mass at
Church of St. Francis Asslsl 10 a. m. Int.
Holy Bcpulcher Cem.

IIET.P WANTED FEMAT.E

GIRLS WANTED
TXestrahlA nnfltHnna nrn nn,n In nur nicking
department for girls over 21 years of erel
si4 per week to start: ciean, usni n"'!pleasant hours: rest rooms Apply

FRANKLIN SUOAR REFINING C0
Employment department

Foot of Reed ut.

STENOGRAPHER General Electric Co. dJ
aires a young lady who Is neat, eiperlejcj

ea ana tnorougniy capaoie pieaaani "iiIng conditions an atmosphere of refinement!
1223 Washington ave.

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMAN to represent' large coramercla
concern: sales method' ;

J60 a week to men taking 3 orders: Is
territories: new territories oeinis --j
fast as we can train managers In nur ayri

tern, call ivamut mnn mr mJMmn...,.- ,-

REAT. ESTATE FOR BALE

OCEAN CITY. N. J.
WE.OWN and offer, subject to prior esij

the following properties in uotu v.u
N. J ! ... ...jr...itesiaence, iv, m. wi, .. SflOOM
2.famllyVapt.'.'l02b'As'bury'axe '....
Residence, 1014 Asbury ave. .,,. .. .. ..
Metal garage, West ave above 7th st ."3f
Lots. 290 ft. otr railroad. Fourth and

(
Residence. N. W. cor. 6th and Wea

.le.oon
Ixit. Fifth and Boardwalk . .... '"
Partly built garage, Ninth and Occnn()

ave .. . b.ocm-Residence, j".Oce-a- City, N. J

Stationers
Juniper Streets

of palest blue to
Deep Velvety indigo,
Mounted Alone, or
Aptly Combined With
DiamondsinBrooches,
bar Pins, Finger Rings,

Bracelets and Wrist
Watches.

. .!! Jv V
r- - " 1' s- -

.f X'ik tJf U,li
Sa.. iViK.etVlaXt". (ii .''
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